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Winter product spotlight! 

Briggs & Stratton NGMax™ technology ensures you have the most
power on natural gas, while superior motor starting capability allows

for smooth starting of large equipment and appliances like air
conditioners.

From the compact and versatile 13kW unit to the most powerful 26kW,
the Briggs & Stratton® PowerProtect line offers a range of models to

meet every need. All backed by the industry’s longest and most
comprehensive warranty on the market – for ultimate peace of mind.

Most Powerful Line of
Air-Cooled Home

Standby Generators.

Vanguard® Commercial-
Grade Engine

Designed for reliable,
continuous performance -
from the engine experts at

Briggs & Stratton.

Most Comprehensive
Warranty in the Industry
No out of pocket costs;
labor, parts, service all
included. That’s up to a

$735 value!

Highest Rated Power Output
on Natural Gas2

Engineered with NGMax for
superior power and
performance with

convenient hookups for
both liquid propane and

natural gas.

Suitable for Off-Grid Use or
Demand Response Programs
Certified for non-emergency
use, partner with your utility
company’s demand response
program and receive rewards
for helping reduce the overall

load on the power grid.

EZ Installation &
Maintenance

Quick-release toolless
panels designed for easier
installs and maintenance

including oil and filter
changes.

Corrosion Protection
Reinforced, corrosion-

resistant enclosures and
bases with Dura-Zen™

coating for a long-lasting
attractive appearance.

Superior Motor Starting
Ensure smooth

operation of your large
appliances during

startup.

Eco-Cise™ Weekly Test Mode
Our short 16-second weekly

test mode ensures your
generator is in top operating

condition while reducing noise
and fuel consumption.

Winter is on the horizon, but not to worry — we've got you covered! Ensure uninterrupted
power with reliable solutions like Briggs & Stratton generators and APC UPS backups for
both your home and business. If you're facing chilly conditions in your workspace, stay

warm with Ouellet construction heaters. Check out the details below, give us a call, or visit
your nearby Daltco branch for more information!

Click here for more information

Safeguard your devices and data with APC UPS, the ultimate defense
against power surges, outages, and fluctuations. As a reliable backup

power solution, APC’s uninterruptible power supply ensures
uninterrupted performance. When your main power supply falters, the

APC UPS seamlessly switches connected devices to internal battery
power, keeping your operations running smoothly. Protect your critical

systems and maintain uninterrupted productivity with APC UPS.

Click here for more
information

Elevate the temperature in chilly workspaces
with an Ouellet construction heater. Tailored

for environments in need of temporary backup
heating, such as construction sites, workshops,

garages, and more. The -MF model boasts a
fully enclosed motor. This design prevents the

accumulation of dust, ensuring an extended
lifespan for the heater. Keep your workspace

warm and productive with Ouellet construction
heaters.

GenerLinks™ are inGenerLinks™ are in
stock @ Daltco!stock @ Daltco!

Connecting a portable generator is
safe & easy with Generlink™

Equipped with Generlok™ the unique interlocking power cord system that
provide quick (20 minutes or less) and easy connection of a portable
generator. Installs behind a customers electric meter and requires no

rewiring of the customers electrical system. GenerLink™ eliminates the
need for extension cords or other connections.

Click here for more information

http://www.daltco.com/
https://www.acuitybrands.ca/products/family/eldoled-fieldset-programmable-led-drivers
https://www.ouellet.com/ouellet.com/files/82/82fdbe33-219d-473a-8a5d-4b94bbb14828.pdf
https://www.briggsandstratton.com/na/en_us/products/home-generators/powerprotect-standby-generators.html
https://www.apc.com/ca/en/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ca_google_search_brand_multi_local_sp_edc_2023-sem-en-core&utm_purpose=marketo&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlZGU2uDIggMVTsXICh21uAyOEAAYAiAAEgIdB_D_BwE
https://www.apc.com/ca/en/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ca_google_search_brand_multi_local_sp_edc_2023-sem-en-core&utm_purpose=marketo&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlZGU2uDIggMVTsXICh21uAyOEAAYAiAAEgIdB_D_BwE
https://www.globalpowerproducts.com/transfer-switches.html

